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BRITISJI COLU.tnIA.

(oid han bleen struck on Finley Creck,
'Kooten1av district, ahd a great mllany Ciinese
are mnovi~ng in fron the Wild Horse country to
w'ork thejplaceñI.-.

*Men wyorking on the government trail front
-Goat river to the Fort Shepherd tintil have
fouind gli quartz on the route. The news las
drawn mitany prospectors tihitier.

Work in the gaiena mines at Upper Keote
:nay is at a standstill. Tite Aintsworth Coi
pany have onliy a few men emuployed, and the

tConnecticut Company are ncarly idie.

It in ruioured that the iron mine at Socke,
ownted by F. G. Richards & Co., of Victoria,
]tas beet solil to English capitalists and that il
will son be opeted and stelting works es-
tablislhed.

Tihe iines at Kootenay are developing well,
.according te repot't of Gold Commisissioner
Vowvell, and, ar giving every appearance of
-yielding an abindant sspply of good ore. The

and 'New Jerusatlett" elains are
giving rich indications.

A Ltrge party of castert gentlemen, connect-
ed with the Kootenay Mining and Smiteltintg
Comsspany, havinig a mining expert front Ger-
manay viti themu, camse over Lite Northern
Pacific ime and passed up to the i.tko an Sept.
1st, their object buinm to locate a sinelter and
erect plant.

Great complaints are lcard on all sides front
rnliners and othess in tIhe Kootenav district on
accousnt of the uncertainty vhichs prevails with
refere.ce te the Ainsworth land grant. It is
said thlat utless sonctling is doe shortly in
this tnatter it will very iicih retard the prog0ress
of iminiig in that section.

It is said tliat petrolemis lias bcen discovered
in 1ritish Columbia. It was observed floating
on a miall creek about 100 miles fromt Victoria,
J. is opaque ant nearly as thick s molasses;
poured oit paper it lbiints freely and cmnits the
odor of coal oil. It is stpposed that niear this
spot. vill be. fouind ai large supply of native
petrceumn.

A la;e nuimber of initers front Loi-se Creek
arrived in Victoria in September. They report
the mines have baen worked out, and none of
-those wio came down lid any miore than tliey
went usp with. There has beensoms gold taken
ont, bat the tose.y expeided in getting it will
nearly Lbalansce tiis. A few, lowever, have
:taket out somiiewitt nore than expenses.

At the Situswapi Silver Mine a tunnel has
Iisce drirent for SO f.a-t, ttiid santie cresr.cIits
11avce itti i ade. Mie constanuv are now utinkin

shaft and report the ore iimsproving as; work
progsses. Thes- is an almost' inexhusstiile
quatity et or-e, and if it. is found to carry
silver s paymg.inantit-y it is cxpected hant.
Montreal capitalists will im:tsediately comnence
the development of the mine.

'Tie Kootenay Mliing and Snelting Cen.
pany are very activO and peraeveriisg in% their
efforts to get te work tins year. They Itve
comlipleted their work il. so far as gettingu coin.
mumiixiicatioi with the &"ortieni Pacific railroad,
iavimg nlow a direct route fromt thlnce to tie
mies. Pasrties going to the sines cai now go

front Sand Point, on the Northern Pacifie rail-
rond, direct ta niy part of the Ilake in twenty-
four h1ours by tak hg te iew road .fromtt Mud
sloiu1gh to the river at B3onnter's Ferry, and theu
company's stetaer te the mines.

The representatives of a coipany of eastern
and Chinteso capitalists have lieen in negotia-
tien vith the governmntent of Britisih Colimsbit
for sote time with the object of iitroducing the
manufacture of iron and steel on a large scale.
It is proposed to crect extensive stelting works
near the iron depositon ost thtr east coast, and
proceed te open them and manufacture steel and
iron for export to Chinla and Japai. Tise coi-
pany have unlimnited imeans.

To- gold qtrik-e on Granite Creek, a branch
of the Seiikameen Rive !ose ta the Aneri-
Can boundary, is attmcting w.ide attention.
Upwards of 1,000 men are in. the district,
whoso stcess varies froin food te $100 a day
pier an. Access to the digginsgs is gaimed vim
Ilope and Frtser river, and provisions lire
plentifilt. 3eincles oit the uipper part of the
creek aro said to prospect well, nuggets vorth
fron 8 te 310 are beitg taken out. The
creek is staked eof for two and a ialf miles
froms its motth. There is aise reported a richt
quartz strike on Uettle River, but as yet little
is kntowns of it.

UNITED STATEs.

Tise Calumet and Heela product for the
mentit of August wvas 2,575 tofos, 8 toids

Tise ouitpust. of the miiseraîl products of the
United Sates, in 1884, were vaued at
$ 103,104,020.

The production of phshiliates in SothS Caro.
lina for 18S4 wts 109,0(0D toits of rock aitd
23G,884 tons of fertilizers.

The total amouint of assse:siiensts levied by
the Eurteka Silver Mining Company, of Nevadas,
is $350,000. The total auiant "paid in, divi.
dienîds aggregates neartv $5,000,000.

Of gold and silver the allinit aultlorities esti-
mate lte production in the United States, in
1884, at $30,800,000 gold, and $4Z,800,000
silver (coining rate); total, $79,600,000.

Tie Plymsostih Consolidated Miining Comn-
pany, Californàia, have paid thicir twesfy.cigltit
sutccessive :1on1thly 'dividend of' fifty cents a
sliare; agegating *850,000 and making 8450.-
000 paid to their siarcioliders thLyear.

Unified Diamond Mines (Limited).

This cnyt:u has been organizd i London,
Ensgihsîd, with a capital of £10,000,000, with
the view to pusrchiasing as L-arge a number as pos.
sible of tie diaiond miniing properties, situated
in tie fatur mines, Kimberley, De Ikem, Ditoit-
span, and Bultfontcin. Tiese four misses, since
their discovery in IS70, have produIcedS mon
thait £40,000,000 worth of diamonds. Accord.
ing to thel officiail statistics of the Cape Colony,
the product of the lour tinistes added togelier
exceedcd diiring thei lait two year the lespec.
tive figures of £2,G80,000, and £2,480,000,
cvent at the actial low price of diatonds. At
a meeting of ditectos held August 7th, the
note ipon the puirciase scheme was anended.
a idebted companies are to pay fifteei shares of
£20 cach for ciglt debeatms ofC20 vacih.

A La-ge Piece of Amber.

A pbiece of aiber weighitg eight poutnds is at
present being exhsibited it the Mark Musseumi
at.Dantitzig, for which the owner has refised
£1,500. It is probahly the largest pieco in the
worid withotit blemîtisih. Frederick the Great,
smore than sa centuary ago, paid the saisie siu
for a piece weighing 131s., wllich is preservd
in tite niieralogical itiseuit et Berlin; but
las gaps and cavities. Two beauitifilt pieces ,n
work in ambiler are aise to be seen in Berlin.
One is a lmlute, which also was ans acquisition
of Frederick the Great. Tie other is a con-
plete tob:scco.pipe, belonging to .Frederick
William MII., the father of the present Emperor;
it beas at admintbly curved likeness of that
mllonarch.

NOTES.

Tite oxirts of iron ore fron Spain dnmg
te fit-is live mnonths of 1885 weru 1,220,377

tests

rosir thousaid five hunttdred iland sixtv feet is
the. deptit recently reacedi by :t Prssian
diamond drill.

Tihe-opinioi as niow entertained tiat the art.of
making rtificial stonse is pie-historie, aniid that
the pyantids wçere bitilt of that Imsateriali.

Sipain exportei durs-ing the fi-st live mtxointh-
of 1S85, 51,235 tots of pig iead conpared with
52,119 toits duîrinîg the siite periol in 1884.

Froi a report of tie omtnissioner of f.ands
of British North Boriseo it apers that gda
exists in coisidemble qtaittities in thiat tri-
toirV.

The total value of ail sminends raised. in the
United Kingdsos in 188.1 is reported as .£61-
232,028 at the iminse, as against £G4,035,834
in 1883.

Tise exportation of ingot copper froim Spain
diring the first live months of 1885 amotsas
te 11,GSS tots coimspared with ,223 tons during
the samie period in 1884.

Tite decpest mines in Great Britamii ire is
Cornwall and Devon, the thrce deecest being
Dolcoath, 2,41G feet; CIltord Amalg.unae,
2,232 frt; and Ttsavean, 2,100.

El callao: t.:., famois Veinezulasein gold miio
psrodsuced- 10,518 octes of gold dus-ig Julsy,
worth about $203,786. It paid a div:dend of
2.40 per shae, aggregating Z77,280.

C. G. lussey & Co, at Pitlsbirg, P., ave
just; made six sheets of copper that 'are believed
te be the largest ever rolled. Esach shleet is lM
feet 9 inchses long and t feet 7 incihes wide.

The deepest-borinig in existence is for coal
near the vige of Schlatebsci, betwees Cor.
bettia and Leipzig, whici ian reclied a depti
of 4,559 feet. This boring is 1,872 ineits at
the bottoi andI I incies at surtfaic:.

The New Sonth W àatles Goldi Prodict for
1884: according to tIse annuialn * report of «Ms.
C. S. Wilkinson, F.G.S., F.S., Isnspector, was
104,932.GS oices ($2, 100,000), being 10,844.7(>
ounces ($31G,000) lests thain product of 1883.
Thuis it is apparett tiit the annual proctct
of tlie Ausatraliai gold fcieds continues te de-
cr-ase steadilv year bay veair.


